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! New Royal Rat Cleaning Co.
Ladies’ and Gent’s Straw and 

1 Manama" Hats—Cleaning, Bleach
ing, Dyeing and Re -blocking.

Latest Styles,
1 ®1 James st., St. Catharines

WEDNESDAY. APRU y,

LUMBER
Jamea'M.McBride 6? Sons 

I George-^t., Near*Welland ave
U Telephone 14W

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired mi Short Notice

43 Geneva Street

NIAGARA SHOE 
REPAIRING

MODERATE PRICES
166 NIAGARA ST.

eodm26

Buying'
Meat

Isn’t as_, difficult as you may 
think. It is simply a case of 
selecting the right market. Such 
asone as this, for instance. W. 
aé)l only choice grades, [and- so 
you are perfectly safe when you 
deal here,,

SB: SHELLY
Meals and Provisions 

like- Street and; Chaplin Amut
Phone 1853

“PUT IT THERE, PALI’’
A speaker sent from Canada by the 

“Y” to speak to the troop! in the cam 
paign that followed the armistice, was 
billeted in an estaminet in a Belgian 
town. In the early hours f the morning 
he was awakened by a hammering at 
his door. As it persisted, he arose and 
admitted four Canadians, one of them 
a sergeant, all in a condition to be
dangerous when rwiaed- It appeared 
that one of the party had once been 
billeted in this room but had been 
removed, leaving a fancied grievance
in his mind. What the plan of the 
party was did not appe&rj—but it 
was not sothing to a sleeper awaken
ed after midnight.

“Who are you?" demanded the 
leader.

“A Y-M.C.A. man,” replied the oc
cupant. of the room, shivering in an
atmosphere never intended for pyja
mas.

“Like blazes you are!”
The “Y” man presented his proofs.

To his surprise all four insisted on 
shaking hands yrith him. “You’re all
right," wte the leader's compliment 

The sergeant was more spécifie.
“They say,” he threatened “that back
in Canada somebody’s saying the ‘Y’ 
was a bomb-proof Job. Wait till I 
get home! he fellow who says it be-
fore me won’t be m a bomb-proof
job! ! The ‘Y’ went over with me at
mxy—<and I know. I'm not a religious
fellow—hut the *YV all right. It’s 
been a friend of the boys. I’ve a wife
and three kiddies back thyre in Can
ada, and tne ‘Y’s* helped me out with
them—got me to write home when 
I’d just about made an eternal-fool of
myself- Fht it there, Pal!”

LOST—Heart shaped locket and
chain, 13 pearls, on April 16th- 
evening, between Russel Ave., St.
George’s Church, via George and 
Clark St. Reward if returned to
i09 Russel Ave- d a 23

Seek the best. The 
price is the same, but 
the quality of our 
lirfead is superior.

Good Bread js essen
tial to man’s health.

To be sure of tbs 
good kind

HKlîMlbE
BREAD

Simmond’s Baker 
Phone 1190 

279 St; Paul St

The Evening Journal
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SCHEDULE OF 
ADVERTISING RATES

TELEPHONE 59

the following advertising rates are
effective:—

READING NOTICES, ETC.
Reading notices in locaLcolumn, 

3C per word for each insertion.
Bold face locale. 5c per word for 

each insertion, j
Reading notices among general 

reading matter, and not in local 
column, ioc per line for each 
insertion.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, ETC.
Notices of births, engagements, 

marriages, deaths, receptions, 
50c each.insertion.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed tenders separate or in bulk, 
will be received by The undersigned 
for the construction of two dwellings
ipproved of by the Director of 
Housing Commission.

Plans and specifications can . be 
seen at the office of Secretary, City 
Buildings.

No tender necessarily accepted.
JAMES M. McBRIDE,

3 21 22 Chairman.

OILS AND GREASES
t Made of highest grade Pen-

sylvama Crude
Dll A tl r 1QCO

PETROLEUM PRODUCT 60. LTB.

*
Going West

Locals Express
8.30 a.m.

M.22 p.m. *4.33 p.m
8.17 i m.

Going East
10.30 a m. *6.03 p.m

|4.15 p.m. *7-50 p.tn
tDaily except Sunday. 
*DaiIy.

W. E. LONGDEN
"5‘. has taken over the premises «

114 Queenston Street
where he will continue to 
serve the public with High 

_Class Groceries.

Deliveries Every Day

CITY AND DISTRICT
We buy everything you want

sell. McGuire & Co.
to

FOR RENT—Two large furnished 
housekeeping rooms- Water, light, 
gas, use of phone and bath. Apply 
53 Wellington St. a23 24 25

Doctor MacDonald c who owns the 
double white brick residence on the cor
ner of King and William Street is 
having important changes made in the 
building which it is stated will become
an annex to the Wellandra Hospital.

Mrs. Annie McCummisky died at 
Whichita Falls, Texas, on Tuesday.
The remain^ will arrive in St. Cathar
ines some timefon Friday,

Mr. tV. ftriden, B. A., of the local 
‘public library was re-elected to the 
Council qi the Ontario Library Assoc
iation at the annual meeting which was 
concluded yesterday.

The uljular gardeners around the'
city report the season so far as being 
backward and but little outdoor work 
done.

FOR SALE—One kitchen range, coal 
oil stove, coal oil heater and force
pump. Apply 53 Wellington St.

Large quantities of hard coal is now 
being received in the city , a çonsidfif-
able amount of which has bwn pur-
chased by The McKinnon and Welland
yale Companies, for their employees.

The Military Chapter will hold
their usual sewing - meeting at 2.30 
p.m- Friday. Mrs. Ball and Mrs. Gib
son wi 1 he the hostesses. 823

A " fine, display of the Aurora Bor
ealis was witnesed in the North
Western sky. about ten o'clocklast
flight.

A number of citizens who are o wh
irs of automobiles left hlire this morn
ing to take in the grand show of autos
which opens in Kitchener to-day.

; Annual - Meeting. Local
Women, Library Hall, 
Thursday.

Cuncil of 
8 pm., 

a23

FOR SALE BY TENDER
Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned will be received by the St-
Catharines Public School Board «until, 
April 30th. for the purchase of the
following properties:
1 Frame bam About 26x40 in rear 
of No. 15 Welland Ave. to be removed 
gtherefrom. Would make good house.
2 Frame house No. 17 Welland Ave- 

*and .lot to the west of No- 15 Wel
land Ave., size 40x164, house to be re
moved to this lot.
3 Semi-detached brick dwelling 
known as No. 18 and 21 Welland Ave- 
to be wrecked or moved from premis
es. Highest, ot any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

C. T. McBRIDE,
da24 Secty-Treas. P. 8. B.

Telephone No.711

Classified Advertisements
Fifteen .words, 1 insertion.... 15c 
Fifteen lords, 3 insertions... .30c 
Fifteen words, 6 insertions.... 50c 

Over fifteen words, one cent per 
word for first, and half a cent per 
word for each subsequent inser
tion.

For Sale
1913 Cadillac seven-passenger, a 
fine touring car.
1912 Cadillac five - passenger, 
all good tires, nearly new. good 
paint, electric starter, electric 
lights, new battery.
McLaughlin Tpuring Car, all 
good tires, electric lights with 
generator and storage battery ; 
would make a fine delivery truck 
Light Delivery, all good tires. 
8350.00.
Reo Touring five-passenger, all 
good tires, one new; not quite 
up to eate but a splendid car, 
only $350.
Two Overland cars, thoroughly 
overhauled, ready for paint shop 
Your choice of any color if pur
chased this week.

GILMORE! GARAGE
260 St. Paul Street

Public Health Notice
Notice is hereby given to all prop

erty owners, householders and oth
ers, that all putrid and decaying an
imal or vegetable matter, ashes or 
other garbage, must be removed 
from all cellars, buildings, outbuild, 
ings and yards, on or before the 15th 
day ot May In each year.

The Sanitary Inspector ot the 
Board of Health is authorized to pro
ceed against any person failing to 
comply with these requirements.

J. ALBERT PAY, 
Secretary Board of Health.

a 23 25 26 29

Mis many irienus will be pleased u,
eCllClW ttiLLL M.l\ KOÜtïrt l^ctllCl'SOU,
Dutcher, wno Mas been tnrougn a severe 
attaut 01 sickness is auie to ue ouv
again, and is slowly improvuig.

Whist Drive and Euchre under the 
auspices ui tne Lames Auxiliary ui 
,ne i J.f.| in bons 01 Lngianu nan,

nmaj evening, apru
<5OiU. Ü4Ù Z* 40

A Journal reporter was iniormed that
a marked scarcity ot potatoes is now

being licit in this city with prices go
ing upwards. Outside buyers from the 
U. S., have been operating in this sec
tion so the indispensible tuber is now
Quoted in car lots at $1.20 qer bushel on 
a firm market.

Choice cut flowers, potted plants
and floral designs, at all times, at 
Walker’s, Florist, 101 St. Paul street
Phone 763. e.1 tt

This being St. Georges Day, the an- 
niversary of the Patron Saint of Eng
land, it is being duly observed by mem- 
bers of the Sons of England, many of 
whom are wearing the emblematic rose
of the tight little Island. This evening
several celebrations of the-event will be 
held and no doubt a happy time spent 
in their Lodge Room's.

The sod was broken this morning 
on the site of the new St. Catharines 
Lawn Bowling Club House and the
work of construction will be proceeded
.with at once.

A large fleet of steamers arrived at
Port Dalhousie upward bound yester
day»

Old residents of Port Dalholisie say 
the dog by-law was never bettetr ob
served in that village than at present.

WORTHY OF EARLY ATTENTION

With a farm of unusual value for 
the growing of small fruits, vege
tables, etc., now owned by the muni
cipality, available lor conversion in
to industrial home uses, it is the 
duty of the City council, as pointed 
out last, night, to take early steps to
ascertain if it would not be a wise 
thing for St. Catharines to establish 
a home fqr the old and infirm people 
who have to be taken care of by the 
corporation. At the present time the 
city is paying the county for the 
maintenance of 22 inmates who are
sent to the Home by the city. The 
County, charges $5.50 per inmate per 
week although, according to a pub
lished statement! the cost of main
tenance h»s been reduced to $3.67 
per week. The amount paid by,the 
city to thé county authorities for the
keep ot these inmates, exclusive of 
clothing was over $6,000 for 1918. 

While the county authorities are
to be congratulated on the successful 
management of the institution and 
the good way in which it is kept, it 
cannot he overlooked that the city ia 
paying enough annually into the i 
.county to go a. long way toward the ;
cost of the Home and the farm. There ) 
are forty nine inmate^ altogether, ot j
which 22 are sent from the city 

It is possible that some arrange
ment can be made between the city 
and the county for a reduction in the
cost of maintenante per inmate, but 
with the city growing as it is it 
stands to reason that the number of
indigents will increase rather than
decrease and provision must be made
for all cases which arise. There Is 
not room now to accommodate all
the cases that the city lias to take 
care of and the consequence is that
homes have to be found tor them at 
private dwellings in this city.

The question is one that has to be
considered at an early date and It is 
possible that the solution, as propos
ed by some.members of this year’s 
Council, may /be a sound one, name-
ly that the present ElmWood farm 
should be converted into industrial 
home purposes.

MOST ANY MAN
can make temporary repairs and fix a shoe rup to comptée 
the run home, but not every man understands that lasting 
satisfaction can be obtained and rubber bills cut down by oar
expert work in

["‘"’Automobile Tire Vulcanizing
Don’t throw away that tire if the tread is worn>ut the fabric
is good. We can makeMt as good as new by retreading. L,et 
us show you samples. It will surprise you. 
i/ the tread is good but the fabric worn we can reline it.

^Phelan’s^Vulcanizing "Works
Rubber Tires for Ml,Vehicles Tire Repairing'of AU Kinds
■ Opp. Glen Ridge BrldgeiWe Seir.Tlrea of All Makes

20 St. fanl St. W, Fhone 73» Rouse Phone 732 
FREE AIR ÂT.=YOUR SERVICE

GAVE FINE ADDRESS States,
hourly

and murders are almost, ot 
occurrence. A New Yorlt

Mr. Augustus Bridle, Editor of the, paper gives a list ot about 25 cities
Canadian Courier was the guest of 

j honor at the Regular diner of the St.
Catharines Canadian Club at the 
Welland last night and after ample
justice had been done to tasty viands
prepared by HiS Majesty the Chef, 
Mr- Bridle gave an interesting ad
dress on “he National Logging Bee” 
which was much appreciated. At the 
conclusion of the address a hearty 
vote of thanks to Mr. Bridle for his
interesting remarks was moved by
Mr. Inksater. *

In the afternoon Mr. Bridle address 
ed the members of the Women’s Can
adian Club, taking as his subject
“Jazz and Jill,”

The bridge staff on the Canal at Port
Colborne has been reduced to four men.

It is understood by old time citizens 
that owing to the death of th?( late 
Mrt. Curtis Haynes, St * Thomas 
Church of this city will fall in for a 
goodly sum. It is a bequest left by her 
husband at his death, over 20 years 
ago, which was not. to become avail
able until the death of his widow, 
which has now occurred.,

Thq'se amateur gardeners who were 
somewhat ahead in thrtr sowiilg report 
some of their stuff nipped by the morn
ing 'frosts.

A BLOOD-FOOD DISCOVERED 
THAT ENTIRELY OVERCOMES 

ANAEMIC WEAKNESS

CAT/ÿïjJLLY. INVESTIGATED 
REPORTS ESTABLISH TRULY

WONDERFUL RESULTS, /

wherein murders and other violent
outrages have occurred during die 
past two days.

BIG VICTORY BOND 
INTEREST PAYMENT

ON MAY m

New York funds sold up to 2% 
per cent.

Bollinger’s total income for twelve
weeks tQ March -.25 wa$ $1,36S,980- 

North American Pulp, was heavily 
bought on the Toronto’market and 
advanced to 614, while in New York 
if reached 6%.

At the present time there are num
erous Indications that a most un
warranted crime wave is sweeping 
over the principal cities in the United

‘May Day wil see $18,000,000 paid
in interest to the holders of Victory 
Bonds isued in 1918. This wil be by 
far the largest single interest pay
ment ever made in Canada. Incident
ally, it is only one of many, for Can
adians will draw over $70,000,000 
in war bonds’ interest this year.

The question arises, how much of
tin g money will be saved? "Will tilt 
over 1,000,000 holders of Victory 
Bonds in the Dominion become sys
tematic; savers, thus helping them
selves and thçc ountry, or will they 
discontinue saving ?

A large portion f these ■ $18,000,ODD
should •■be invested in War Savings
Stamps, "which are Government bonis 
and just as secure as Victory^Bonds 
arc. Victory Bonds stalrted hundreds
of thousands of people saving, who 
should continue the practice, which ia’" 
made easy through War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps.

Mr. W. Rose a weH known engineer
on the G. T. R., died lately at Bridge-
burg.

SPOT
CASH
PAID
FOR
VICTORY
BONDS
John W. Gordon 
Room 1 Phone 49 

5 James Street

The Peoples Press, of Welland, com
plains that several new industries have 
been lc^t to that city for want of en
ergy and a live industrial policy.

Mr. David Smith who liver, at Font- 
hill, and is employed in the Welland 

,Metal Works was seriously injured 
there by being caught in a belt.

A number of young women in Wel
land have organized a Club which they 
havV named the “Omega". The name 
is an unlucky one as it literally means 
their last kick. *

Aid. Wâlter Westwood received the 
hearty congrAulations of his brother 
Aldermen last night on his election to 
the Presidency of the Ontario Amateur 
Lacrosse Association.

The Market and Buildings Commit
tee held a meeting just before the City 
Council went into session last night.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hill, and Miss 

M. Furr iy, were visiting relatives in 
Humberstone at Easter.

Heretofore it hak often been à 
hopeless task for a thin-blooded per
son to gain either strength or weight 
Neither food or medicine in many 
instances had beneficial effect.

What is practically a perfect blood- 
food, containing such elements as 
Iron, has at last been produced, and 
when taken after meals will put new! 
life andjager—into people that have j 
deapifired of ever being strong again. !

This truly wonder-working treat-1 
ment consists of taking two small j 
chocolate-coated Ferrozone Tablets at l 
the close of every meal.

This wonderful blood-food supplied 
nourishment, vim, energy—sends a
stream of vigorous, strength-making ! 
blood to every nook and corner of the j
body, makes every muscle and fibre 
sing with new-found life and health.

That gnawing tiredness leaves you 
—Ferrozone drives it away. Sleepless 
nights are turned into periods of 
rest, and you pick up fast. Day by 
day your appetite improves,—this 
means more food is transformed in 
nutriment that will- build and ener
gize weak organs. The inclination to 
worry passes away because Ferrozone 
imparts nerve—tone and bodily 
strength that presents depresison.

Think it over—Ferrozone is a won
derful tonic, in fact, it is more than 
a tonic, because it establishes health 
that lasts. Thousands use it and there
by cleanse and restore the entire, 
system to a perfect condition. You’ll 
feel the uplifting power of Ferrozone 
in à week.-^it’s bound to help you 
if you only give it the chance- Sold 
by all dealers, 50c a box or six boxes 
for $2.50; be sure of the name Ferro
zone., Forwarded by mail to any ad
dress if price is remitted to 'The 
Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

The Only Cut Rate 
Tire Store in City
30 x ................ .$14.50
32 x 3J................................18:00
33 x 4............................... 25.00
3* x 4..............................  26.50
24 x ............................. 29.00

ST. CATHAKS TIRE CO-
42 Geneva Street

Unless some impediment to the 
contrary turns up, we should know 
all about the conclusion of the peace 
negotiations upon Saturday. That is, 
if Germany does not treat the whole 
thing as the scrap of paper.

Figures issued last Week by the 
Dominion Provincial employment 
bureau In Winnipeg, show that there ! 
aVe 660 returned soldiers seeking ! 
Work in the city, and there are only ( 
189 vacancies.

Reports from the Grand Opera 
House indicates that the advance sale 
for the concert by the Raulist Choris
ters on Friday night is one of the 
heaviest in years. At noon to-day sev
eral large blocks of seats had been 
bought up.

PF.RS......................................................
Miss Regina Leveys is spending 

her Easter holidays at Pittsburg, 
Scranton and Wilkesbury, Pa-’

TO BRING TROOPS BACK

CASTOR IA
'For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
i Always bears

the "r- .
8ignature_ofv

, Paris, April 23.—The United 
States transport George Washington 
wjl return to the United States with 
troops, after repairs to her machin
ery, it was announced this afternoon.

Kiok’s Cotton Root Compound
A Baft* reliable regulating 

medicine. Sold in three de
grees of strength—-No. h £l; 
No. 2, $3; No. 3^$5 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sef 4 
prepaid on receipt oî pride. 
Free pamphlet. Address i 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
TM0HKX OUT.

The Indian
—the veteran machine

Through four years of war—four years of supreme 
test—four years in which the inventive and mechanical 
power of the nation were taxed to the utmost—the Indian 
Motocyde has been a vital physical force.

Steady-going, adaptable, trusty and enduring, this 
king 6f the motor field filled a great need in the nation S
service—filled it in a way that has won universal esteem. 
In its war-time record the superlative merits of the 
Indian stand out in relief. Over 60% of the motorcycles 
used by the American Government in war were Indians.

The economic lessons of the war are illuminating 
and far reaching. It requires little foresight to realize 
the possibilities of the Indian and its value to the 
business world. The magnitude of present demand is 
evidence of its growth.

Now that the war is over we are turning the 
strength of our production to meet the great public 
demand. No effort is being spared to supply dealers 
with their full quota of machines, also Indian Bicycles.

The Veteran machine that upheld the nation in war 
is restored to the public.

The outstanding features of our big Indian Power- 
plus are :----

World-famous Powerplus motor that has no equal.
Renowned and exclusive shock-absorbing Cradle 

Spring Frame and Fork.
Light Twin Indians, too.
And the roomy, handsome, coach-built Indian side

cars. Go now to the Indian dealer add have a de
monstration.

, - GILMORE & CO. ****«’ •
. St. Catharines. Ont.1 St.

XL-C HENDEE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

The largest manufacturer* of motorcycles In the world.

t

-

MotÔcycIè
"With. Parcel Carf\


